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Truce Reached in Automotive Strike
a Load for the Stork!

__
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Simple, but weiglity is the story of Rosi, hippopotamus in Schoen- 
brunn Zoo, Vienna. Since she surprised keepers with her new baby. Rosi 
and the family circle have become one of the zoo's heaviest drawing 
cards. This panorama of domestic happiness is shown above.

WAR CENTERS ON 
SOUTH COAST AS 

BATTIiSTARTS
20,000 In su r g e n ts  

Advancing Upon 
Malaga

NOTE ANSWERED
Italy, Germany Give 

England Price Of 
‘Hands-Off

OFFER RANCHMEN 
MONEY TO BUILD 
UP THEIR RANGES

Soil C o n s e r v a t i o n  
Program Can Be 

Used by Them
WASHINGTON, Jan. 15 (A*)—The 

AAA announced Thursday methods 
by which Western Oklahoma and 
West Texas cattlemen can partici
pate in the soil conservation pro
gram.

Cully A. Cobb, AAA southern di
rector, declined to estimate how 
much the 1937 range program would 

, send into either state, but said the 
southern region was allotted .$123,- 
000,000 for all phases of the soil con
servation act in 1936.

,  "All of the practices for which 
payments arc offered were placed 
in the program at tlie request or 
suggestion of representatives of the 
range-livestock industry in Texas 
and Oklahoma,” Cobb said. “Tlie 
liractices have all been proved work
able in government experiments and 
by practical application on ranches.” 

Payments to an individual rancii 
will be based on its "range build
ing allowance”—the largest amount 
of money that may be "earned.” It 
is determined by multiplying the 
established grazing capacity, deter
mined by county agricultural con- 
servaMon committees, by $1.50. The 
AAA explained this capacity as the 
number of animal units (a unit is 
a horse, a cow, 5 sheep or 5 goatsj 
which the range will sustain on a 
12-months basis without damaging 
forage, tree growth.

SHOOTING FOSTER 
E X T E N M  TODAY

New Ector Pool Spreader 
Runninir 410 Quarts 

Of Nitro
BV FRANK GARDNER

Nitroglycerin sliot of 410 quarts 
will be rim today from 4,127 to 4,- 
319 in TTork & Harper and Sloan & 
2Viok If,o. 1-B Iloster, e.xtension 
test wdiich will spread production hi 
tlie Foster pool of Ector comity a 
mile farther nortlieast. The well was 
plugged back to 4,332 to shut off a 
quarter-bailer of sulphur water per 
hour encountered from 4.343-48. It 
found its best pay section from 4,- 
182-90, and filled up at the rate of 
more than 100 feet of oil an hour 
wlien swabbed down. Shooting is 

, expectetd to bring it into the flow
ing class. Tlie No. 1-B Foster is lo
cated in the soutliwest corner of 
section 8. block 42. township 2 

* south, T. & P. survey.
American Maracaibo No. 1-A 

Scliarbauer. link well between the 
Cummins and Goldsmith pools, had 
flowed 552 barrels in 24 hours end
ing at 7:30 tills morning while drill- 
mg to 4,225. It will be di'illed about 
25 feet deeper, then shot and acidiz
ed. Location is 440 feet from the 
south and west lines of section 19. 
block 44. township 1 north. T. & 
P. survey, a mile west of the Cum
mins pool.

Twenty-four liour gauge on Man- 
son Oil Company No. 1 Cummins, 
new well between tlie Cummins 
pool and the Empire northwest ex- 

i tension sliowed production of 835
| \  harrels. It drilled to a  total deptli

' 1 -of 4.254 feet in lime and was treat
ed with 5,000 gallons of acid. Tlie 
well is located 440 feet from the 
north and west lines of section 24, 
block 45, township 1 north, T. & P. 

. survey.
Tubb Producer

In the Tubb deep Permian lime 
«ee (OIL NEWS) Page 6

TWO OIL MEN LOSE 
LIVES IN WRECK AT 
W IC H IT A ^ FALLS
2 Others Injui-ed As 

Automobiles Are 
Wrecked

WICHITA FALLS. Jan. 15 (/P)— 
Tivo men ŵ ere killed and two in
jured, one of them critically, in the 
collision of two automobiles near 
Bellevue ,cast of here Thm'sday 
night.

The dead were identified as P. 
V. Hoffmann, 48, and J. B. Wallace, 
Oklahoma City oil men.

The more seriously injured man 
was C. T. McMannus. as an asso
ciate of Wallace and Hoffman. 
Prank Biggers, Dallas salesman, who 
occupied one of the cars, suffered 
a fractured knee and cuts. Mc
Mannus and Biggers were taken to 
a Bowie hospital.

Identity of Hoffman and Wallace 
was indicated through papers on 
their bodies. City Marshall L  P. 
Hodge of Bellevue communicated 
with Mrs. Wallace and an Okla
homa City Hotel proprietor, both 
of whom substantiated the identi
fications.

B. A. McCullough, Wichita Palls 
oil machirieiy dealer said he talked 
with Wallace Thursday by tele
phone.

McMamnis, delirious at times suf
fered head, rib and internal injur
ies.

Marshal Hodge said Wallace was 
driving' the automobile in wliich 
the Oklahoma City men were ridhig.

BAPTISTS TO MEET 
WITH m O D I S T S

Rev. Borum to Conduct 
Morning, Evening 

Services
Tlie Rev. Winston P. Borum, 

Baptist minister will conduct both 
morning and evening services at 
tlie First Mbthodtst Church Sunday 
Rev. Clift M. Epps, Methodist pas
tor said today.

Rev. Epps said:
“We are delighted to have the 

Baptist people worship with us Sun
day. It is a pleasure to cooperate 
with the pastor and members of Uie 
church in this maimer whUe the 
work of remodeling their church 
auditorium is going on.

“We w'elcome them and want them 
to feel a t home with us and to be in 
no hurry to leave. We rejoice with 
them in being able to carry for
ward the buildhig program and to 
be able soon to occupy a remodeled 
and redecorated church and audi
torium.

"The Pastor has asked Rev. Bor
um to preach for tlie Smiday morn
ing and Sunday night services — 
come and worship with us.”

Schools Add Five 
Per Day for Week

Reports from the Midland pub
lic schools today showed that 26 
new pupils had been added for tlie 
week, averaging five per day. The 
high school had passed the 400 
mark and all otlier building were 
allowing increased enrollment.

The tabulation by buildings fol
lows:
High school ..............................  405
Junior high school .................... 545
North elementary .................... 253
South elementary .................... 277
Mexican school .......................  112
Colored school ........................... 88

Totals ......   1,680

(By Associated Press)
The Spanish war centered on the 

south coast today where 20,000 in
surgents advanced eastward toward 
Malaga, the government’s lone im
portant seaport on the Mediter
ranean, after capturing Estepona.

On the Inteniational scene, Italy 
and Germany made the British en
trance into an anti-commuistic al
liance with those two countries a 
price lag for a strict "hands-off” 
policy in Spain.

In Rome, authoritative sources 
said that Italy and Germany would 
be tempted to help the Insurgents 
openly if England failed to enter 

I the pact.
Adolf Hitler's cliief lieutenant 

and Premier Benito Mussolini, in 
two long conferences, were under
stood Thursday night to have agreed 
on the assistance Italy and Ger
many would give to Spain’s Fas
cists if the insurgents win the civil 
war.

Mussolini and Col. Gen. Hermami 
Wilhelm Goering, Nazi Air Minister, 
plunged deeply into the Spanish 
question dining two talks at the 
Palazzo 'Venezia.

Reliable German sources said 
Goering is fully satisfied Italy and 
Germany are as firm friends as 
before Italy reached a gentlemen’s 
agreement with Great Britain to 
maintain the status quo in the 
Mediternmean.

II Duce, it was said in this quar
ter, funiished the German min
ister with formal assurances that 
the Italo-British accord in no way 
changed Italo-Gennan relations.

There were reports tliat tlie pon
derous German officer sought to in
duce the Italian chief to act as in
termediary between Gennany and 
Britain to improve Anglo-German 
relations, and tliat they even laid 
plans to break up the Franco-Brit- 
ish bloc, but informed persons de
nied these assertions.

French Anßwer to Nazis' |

CANADIAN SHIP IS 
BOARDED IN U. S.

‘Statement of Fact' Is 
Asked by Government 

Aftesr Incident

CONVICT SOUGHT 
IN MAHSON CASE 

G I V M  TODAY
H a y n e s  SuiTenders 

To Police While 
Being Hunted

DENIES CRIME
Says Kidnap-Murder 

Cannot be Hung 
On Him

Mobilization of the colorful French Foreign Legion in Morocco, 
which together with native troops comprise a force of 100,000 men, 
was Paris’ answer to reports that thousands of Nazi troops had joined 
the rebels in neighboring Spanish Morocco. Their rifles bristling with 
bayonets a Foreign Legion color guard is pictured at Fez.

AMERICAN FLYERS 
QUIZZELBY FEDS

Determination to Uphold 
Neutrality of Nation **

Is Believed Move

OTTAWA. Jan . 15. (^)--- The
Canadian government amiomiced 
today it had asked Washington for 
a "statement of fact” concening the 
alleged boarduig of a Vancouver 
tugboat by striking United States 
seamen who demanded the ship drop 
tw'o of its logs.

They reported 30 men boarded the 
slilp. Longshoremen’s union offi
cials denied knowledge of the inci
dent.

VISITED PECOS
P. A. Nelson, manager of J. C. 

Penney Co., made a business trip to 
Pecos yesterday.

NEW YORK. Jan. 15. (/P) —Tlie 
government, seeking complete Amer
ican neutrality in tlie Spanish civil 
war, Thursday brouglit its great 
powers of moral and legal suasion 
into play, while undeterred Ameri
can symphasizers with Madrid went 
on mustering men to fight the bat
tles of Loyalist Spain.

Bert Acosta, one of the most pic- 
turesue of Anerican pilots, and a 
fellow flier, Gordon Berry, return
ing voluntarily from brief service 
as Spanish govermnent war pilots, 
were met by federal agents a t Quar
antine and rushed off to the fed
eral building to tell their story.

The agents said Uncle Sam want
ed to , know who hired the avitatqfs,, 
and- all the other cireumstarioe»:' 
Under law, maximum penalties, ,di; 
three years imprisonment and $li- 
000 fines may be levied for enlist-, 
ment in the United States for 
armed sendee in a foreign state.

'While Ascota and Berry were be
fore the grand jury. Jack Altman, 
a New York official of the socialist 
party, said tlie equipping of volun
teers to aid Loyalist Spain in the 
“Eugene Debs column,” would con
tinue.

ARNETT IS VISITOR

Dick A'nett was here today on a 
business trip from Lubbock. He 
spends a part of his time at Stan
ton.

FILE DAMAGE SUIT 
A F T E R m . STRIKE

Oil Companies Seeking 
Damages Because 

Of Walk Out
TAMPICO, Jan. 15 (/P)—Mexican 

oil companies decided today to take 
court action to recover damages 
because of a 24-hour strike which 
has been declared illegal by the 
labor conciliation board.

Tlie companies also determined 
to stop wages and accmnulations 
in workers, saving funds pending 
their return to work.

The strike was a protest for in
terruptions of discussions for a blan
ket labor contract.

ORDER HEARST TO 
RE-HIRE TWO MEN

Disekarge Last Summer 
Led to Suspension 

Of Newspaper
WASHINGTON. Jan. 15. (A>)— Tlie 

labor relations board ordered Wil
liam Randolph Hearst and five 
Hearst companies today to offer 
Frank Lynch and Philip Everhardt 
Armstrong their former positions 
on the Seattle Post-Intelligencer.

Discharge of the two men last 
summer led to the strike and sus
pension of the paper’s publication.
’The Seattle newspaper guild claim

ed the discharges were caused be
cause the men took part in Guild 
activity.

TACOMA, Jan. 15 ()P)—Fred Orrin 
Haynes, ex-convict sought for ques
tioning in the diaries Mattson kid- 
nap-slaying case, surrendered in 
Seattle today.

Haynes came to the city police 
station early today, detective Mar
shal Scafford said.

Haynes told the officer ‘‘they’ve 
got me wrapped around this kid
naping and I didn’t have anything to 
do with i f ’

The appearance of Haynes cli
maxed 24 hours in which officers 
discovered what is believed to be 
the clothing worn by the slain boy 
in a shack near where the body 
was found. Officers investigated 
blood stains on an abandoned au
tomobile and aiTested a number of 
suspects.

Early today patrolmen searched 
a Seattle section, believing Haynes 
and a woman companion formerly 
occupied a Seattle cottage.

A state patrolman last night also 
took a heavy knife to the search 
headquarters for examination after 
it was found several blocks from 
the place where the stolen automo
bile was parked sometime Monday.

 ̂ Leaves Hospital |i

SECOND COLD WAVE 
W IT H IN _^W EE K S
Temperatures Fall Below 

Freezing in North,
West Texas

(By Associated Press)
■ Tlie second cold wave withhi a 

week moved southward today over 
Texas leaving sub-freezing temper
atures in the north and west por
tions of the state.

The thermometer registered 22 at 
Borger and 24 at Abilene. A ligiit 
rain fell in the central portion of 
the state.

i iy : ;
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NEGOTIATIONS TO 
OPEN MONDAY AS 

PE A C ^C L A R E D
Representatives O f  

Company, Union 
To Confer

RIOTS HALTED
Several Plants To 

Open on Reduced 
Basis Soon

‘^ 1

A forecast of colder weather here 
last night failed to materialize, the 
minimum temperature being 28 de
grees. Today’s maximum was 57, 
registered at 1 p. m.

Recovered from his long and 
dangerous illness, Franklin D. 
Roosevelt, Jr., srniles cheerfully 
as he leaves the Massachusetts 
General Hospital in Boston to re
turn to the 'Wliite House to re
cuperate.

BAND LEADER IS 
FREED OF CHARGE

A s s a u l t  Complaint 
Dismissed By 3 

Judge Court

Is

NORWICH, Conn., Jan. 15 (TP)—A 
court of three judges today granted 
the state’s request to dismiss charges 
that Robert A. Simpson, band lead
er, had assaulted Ellen Sullivan, 
17, New London telephone operator, 
in a dance hall.

The girl plmiged through a win
dow and suffered fatal Injuries.

Health Board Will 
Meet Next Monday

The Midland County Public Health 
Bqai’d will iiojd .its annual meeting 
Monday alight, Janpai'y 18 at.7t30 o’
clock, in.the,County Court room.,

..The program wUl iiiclude a re
port of "The Work of 1936” by the 
general chairman, Mrs. Harvey 
Sloan, and reports from the chair
men of the various committees.

An outstanding feature of the 
meeting will be “A History of the 
Progress of Pharmacy in Texas” 
by Mr. R. Clark, pharmacist at 
the MliJJand Drug Store.

’Tlie public is invited to be pres
ent at this meeting.

Difficult steering may be caused 
by shock absorbers which are not 
properly equalized.

DEROIT. Jan. 15. (TP)— A truce 
was reached today in the country
wide General Motors automotive 
strikes, representatives of the cor
poration and United Automobile 
Workers of America agreeing to 
open negotiations Monday toward 
a permanent settlement of the dis
pute which has involved the jobs 
of over 100,(H)0 and has brought 
rioting and bloodshed.

General Motors agreed not to 
operate plants where strikes are in 
progress during t.le negotiations but 
plants closed because of parts short
ages may re-open on a reduced bas
is ‘‘to alleviate distress.”

The union leaders, ’ assured Gen
eral Motors would not attempt to 
reopen the plants or move the ma
chinery, agi-eed to have the sit down 
strikers, leave the plants. Negotia
tions are scheduled to start two 
hours after the buildings are eva
cuated.

At Washington Secretary of La
bor Perkins announced she had 
been advised of “real progress” in 
moves to end another major strike 
—the flat glass dispute.

Some 2000,000 idle workers— în
cluding more than 114,000 General 
Motors employes — watched these 
developments:

1. Reinforcements increased the 
number of national guardsmen in 
Flint, Mich., to 2,300.

Plan Suspension
2. Four more Geoieral Motors 

plants planned to suspend opera
tion—the Fisher Body and Chevro
let units at North Tarrytown, N. 
Y., employing- 4,000, by next Mon
day; and two Chevrolet branches 
at Saginaw, Mich., employing 1,- 
700, on next Saturday.

3. At Waslihigton, Secretary Per- 
kuis said simultaneous settlement 
of the strike of 14,000 persons at 
Llbbey-Owens and Pittsburgh plate 
glass plants was distinctly possible.

5. The 77-day Pacific coast strike 
marathon approached the mari
time tleup record of 83 days, es
tablished hi 1934. A number of ob
stacles littered the path of peace 
but negotiation pursuer their tasks.

SIX ARE BURNED 
TO DEATH AFTER 

L IN m PL O D E S
Workmen Trying To 

Repair Leak Are 
Victims

Rotarians Witness “ Unreal” Demonstrations
(By T. PAUL BARRON)

Rotarians, their wives and guests, 
one hundreil strong, observed ladles’ 
night Tliursday with a banquet and 
entertaitmient program in .the Crys
tal ball room of Hotel BcharbaUer. 
The occasion honored Malcolm M. 
Meek, Abilene banker, who was the 
second president of the Midland 
Rotar:/ club in 1929-'30. Meek was 
the principal speaker on last night’s 
program.

President W. Ray Upham of the 
Rotary club acted as master of 
ceremonies. Elliott H. Barron pro
nounced the invocation. Announce
ment was then made of winners of 
the two “prize” dollar bills given to 
one man and one woman who were 
the tenth to shake hands with Mrs. 
Roy McKee and Barney Great- 
house. respectively. Tom Sealy was 
the fortunate man and Mrs. E. H. 
Barron the woman who received the 
prize.

Mrs. Tom Seal}’, with Wallace 
Wimberly playing the piano ac
companiment, entertained with two 
violin numbers. “The Rosary” and 
“Beautiful Lady in Blue.”

Mental Giant
The audience then was mystified 

and held spell bound by a series of 
mental telepathy demonstrations by 
A. O. Thomas. In the first demon
stration. Clinton Lackey, understudy 
to the mental genius, stood at a 
blackboard and wrote the names

of objects called out by members 
of the audience. Tlie blackboard 
was situated where Thomas could 
not see it. Tifter the board was 
filled with the names of objects, 
Thomas, with his eyes closed, be
gan at the top of the list and call
ed out all the words in proper or
der. He then started a t the bot
tom and called them in order to 
the top. Tlie board was filled with 
approximately sixty words.

Tlie next demonstration was even 
more brain-taxing. It took up men
tal telepathy and spiritualism, where 
most of the world famous mental 
giants have left off. Questions were 
written out on pieces of paper by 
various members of the audience. 
Tlie questions were then placed in 
a box and laid before Thomas, who 
sat at a table clad in appropriate 
Oriental costume. Thomas placed 
the bits of paper in a pyrex dish 
and burned them before the eyes 
of the audience. He then proceeded 
to call out the name of the person 
writing each question, repeated the 
question and answered it. Such re
marks as “stupendous,” “collossal” 
"unreal” and- "five hundred years 
ahead of his time” were heard in 
stage whispers about the room 
Thomas showed signs of the tre
mendous mental strain under wliich 
he had labored, as he took his bowl

and retired Ihnply from the stage.
Modem Houdini

Lawrence H. Tiffin, listed on the 
program as “A. Jeep,” then re
vealed the mystifying demonstra
tions of the first entertainer when 
he stood before the audience and 
opened padlock after padlock with
out the use of a key.. He began 
w'ith the older type of “six-lever” 
locks, coming up to the newer locks 
"built like a vault.” Each one sprang 
open without resistance before his 
skillful manipulations of a small 
wire or a t his tap with an iron 
rod. Tis a climax to his lock pick
ing, Tiffin took one of the new 
type locks and caused it to spring 
open with the mere pressure of 
his hands, using no instrument of 
any character.

Hardly had the spectators recover
ed from these dexterous stunts when 
Tiffin called for two members of 
the audience accustomed to the 
use of a hammer, allowing them 
to nail liim up in a large wooden 
box. He announced that if he wei'e 
not out of the box within three min
utes, the program should go on 
w’ithout further attention to him or 
his demonstrations. Bob Hill held 
the stop watch. As is usual in stage 
attractions of this sort, a screen 
was placed in front of Tiffin’s box 
after the a’udience had seen him 
tightly nailed in. Two seconds be
fore the time keeper would have

snapped the watch, a noise was 
heard and the “escape artist” 
sprang around the side of the screen. 
Examination of the box showed that 
all foiu’ sides still were nailed tight
ly, there being no visible place of 
exit. Members of the audience de
clared that Houdini htmself had 
never been able to outdo the artist 
and that the world at large is un
fortunate in being denied the op
portunity to witness the spectacle.

Meek Is Speaker
The “hair raising” portion of the 

program being completed. President 
Upham then announced that the 
ladies' night event was in honor of 
Malcolm M. Meek, second president 
of the club. He called for Vf. Hy 
Pratt, first president of the or
ganization and regarded as the 
founder of the Rotary club of Mid
land, to introduce the guest speak
er. Pratt eloquently eulogized Meek, 
paying tribute to his accomplish
ments in two fields, as a chamber of 
commerce president and as president 
of the Rotary club, while living at 
Midland in the years 1929-'30. He 
ended his introduction with a poem 
which he declared was an ex
pression of the kind of life con
ducted by Meek.

The speaker began his talk by 
telling the story of two boys who 
were going down the road with a 
small calf. They came to a bridge 
across a creek, got the calf about

midway and could not Induce the 
animal to continue his course, either 
forward or backward. As they worked 
to move him, a man drove up in an 
automobile and, finding his way 
blocked, got out and attempted 
to help move the calf. The animal 
still succeeded in holding his ground. 
The motoilst then got in his car, 
drove it witliin a few inches of the 
animal’s hind legs and suddenly 
bore down on his automobile horn 
so loudly that the calf jumped over 
the side of the bridge and soon was 
out of sight down the creek. The 
man looked at the boys and said, 
“Well, at least I got lilm to move.”

One of the boys- replied, “Yes, 
but, Mister, don’t you think that 
was a  hell of g, toot for such a 
small calf?”

Meek declared Pratt’s introduc
tion to be of the same character 
but immediately went into a tribute 
to Rotary, in its local and inter
national aspects, which bore out 
Pratt’s preliminary remarks. The 
speaker reviewed his former period 
of residence here, recounted many 
anecdotes of that time and praised 
the citizens of Midland for their 
forward and progressive character
istics. He toW of world conditions 
during the depression and referred 
to the many strong individuals, or
ganizations, corporations and groups 
which were forced to “fold up”. He 

See (Rotarians) Page 6

PRYOR, Okla., Jan. 15 (jP)—Mr. 
and Mrs. Carrie Barnett, Guthrie: 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Gillman, 
Stroud: Mrs. John Estes, Evant; 
Mrs. Jolm Lamb, Seminole; were 
burned to death last night near 
Strang when an oil line of the 
Gulf Refining company exploded 
while a crew was attempthig to re
pair a leak.

Five other persons were Injured. 
The women, wives of workmen were 
trapped when flames enveloped 
their automobile.

This May Turn Out 
To Be A Contest Yet

Contrary to the unverified state
ment of a reporter Thursday that 
Mrs. Hal Peck was the only woman 
in the county to bag a  deer during 
the recent season, Mrs. George Bar
ham comes forward with a story of 
killing a 9-point buck on the family’s 
Kerrvllle reservation. But publicity 
claims have not been made by Mrs. 
Barham because the deer was so 
small. ’The year before she landed 
one that had an even dozen points.

Mrs. Barham does not confine 
her hunting to deers alone, being an 
avid hmiter of all kind of game 
and an avowed Izaak Walton stu
dent. In fact, fishing comes above 
hunting any day. On a recent visit 
to Shreveport, where a fishing lodge 
is still maintained, she was able to 
indulge in the favored sport and to 
also get in some duck hunting.

IN DALLAS

Mrs. E. D. Richardson and small 
son are in Dallas where the boy 
is undergoing medical treatment. 
’They are expected to be there ap
proximately six weeks before re
turning.
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BEHIND THE SCENES IN

W A S H I N G T O N
By BODNEY DUTCHEB 

Beporter-Telegram Washington Correspondent

WASHINGTON. Jan. 15. —Like it 
or not, girls and boys, you are now 
in the midst of a huge ballyhoo and 
hullabaloo about the U. S. Supreme 
Court, consciously designed by an 
administration which is determin
ed to lick what it calls the “reac
tionary” majority of the court by 
whatever means may prove to be 
the most effective.
“»In public  ̂ speeches and state- 
l^ents, congressional debates, news
paper articles, and radio broadcasts 
you will hear the story' of how the 
Supreme court through the decades 
fias thwarted the noble democratic 
alms of the founding fathers, has 
Rtvored special mterests, and to- 
3ayC still threatens to nullify the 
will, of the people by Invalidating 
the laws passed by its elected rep

resentatives and approved by its 
^elected president.
’ This propaganda campaign what- 
.ever its merit, will be the answer 
-to that interpretation of the Con- 
’stitution and the supreme court’s 
¡¡position which the American Llber- 
-ty League has spent several hun- 
*dred thousand dollars to publicize 
^n d  which was upheld by the Be- 
-publican party.
* The New Deal didn’t dare try to 
jstate its case during the campaign, 
J)ut’ to a certain degree It has now 
managed to screw up- its courage
JThe gag is off!' t  ♦
ÍF. D. B. Keeps Close Watch
1 Mr. Roosevelt sits in the White 
-House, hi sear attuned to the mam- 
^festations of popular reaction, one 
.eye on newspaper cUppmgs and di- 
•gests of the 'whilte House mall and 
*the other on the supreme court it
self to observe the degree to which 
that august iribimal bends before 
the clamor.

His message to Congress, insist
in g ' that means “must” be found 
Hr -adapt “Judicial interpretejtlon 
tflt-.the present national needs,” 
was carefully planned as the sig
nal-gun in a concerted attack with 
tK^e aims:
IX To swing Chief Justice Hughes 

and. Justice Owen J. Roberts into 
ai”'State of mind -ííhich will cause 
ttíém to support liberal interpreta
tions of the Constitution in com
pany with Justices Stone, Bran
déis and Cardozo, as opposed to the 
inflexible Sutherland, Van-Devan- 
tér, Butler, andi McReynolds.
'2. To make the lives of the con

servative Justices so miserable that 
onftdr two of them may be persuad
e d ;^  retire.

-■Si-- To churn up the minds of the 
f^erican  people to the point where

! there will be an articulate, press
ing demand for drastic action to 
curb the cuort’s present veto pow
er over federal legislation.

♦ ♦ ♦
Hopes to Arouse Public

If neither No. 1 nor No. 2 is 
achieved, Roosevelt hopes that the 
people win be sufficiently “educat
ed” sooner or later to be not only 
receptive, but eager, for presiden
tial and congressional action. His 
present intention is to keep push
ing the “(educationial’’ Campaign 
right up to that boiling point.

I t  may be, the inner circle now 
figures, that tlie country will be 
sufficiently excited and interested 
by the time of the court’s decision 
on the Wagner Labor Act in Feb
ruary or March—assuming that the 
act is held unconstitutional — to 
Justify the president in leading an 
open, positive^ campaign to curb the 
court.

No one is sure, however. If the 
country appears to take such ad
verse decision with relative calm, 
you may be certain the adminis
tration will wait for a decision on 
the Social Security Act or perhaps 
even the wage-hour legislation this 
Congress is expected to pass.

Some of the president’s closest 
advisers are betting that if the 
court (meaning either Hughes, 
Roberts, or both) continués to 
“stand in the path of progress,” 
Roosevelt will decide to pack the 
court by adding Justices who might 
be depended b n  to support liberal 
decisions.

* * •
Skeptical of “Orderly” Plan

You may have noticed that some 
of those who were the bitterest 
anti-New Dealers before election 
are inging that the New Deal be 
m no rush to solve its supreme 
court problem, but resort to the 
orderly process of seeking a consti
tutional amendment.

New Dealers closest to the pres- 
dent are increasingly skeptical 
about that. They cite the fact 
thta the child labor amendment is 
still unratified by the reuisite three- 
fourths of the states after all these 
years, assert that nothing more 
than an inconsequential amend
ment could be ratified quickly now, 
and privately insist that it would 
be all to simple for reactionary in
terests to “buy” enough state leg
islatures to block any amendment 
which would really restore to Con
gress powers usurped by the court.

Subsequent developments should 
be interpreted in the light of the

Fruit „of Tree
, - HORIZONTAL

1 Pictured nut, 
*¡'¿,5 It is the fruit 
«.*, of the — .
■ 8 It has a —  

‘■'b’ cup.
Donated.

^'.d4 Ringworm.
On' the lee.

.17 Monkeys.
'18 Stranger.
'19 To relate.
¡20 X.'
¡21 Formed words 
; -with letters. 
¡23 Every.
,24 Told an 
■ untruth.
;25 Long-necked 

bird.
¡27 Lock of hair, 
i 30 Was dejected. 
¡33 Roof edge.
;34 To spill.
'¡35 Renovates.
;J7 Compound 
i ether.
‘39 To observe.
¡40 Note in scale.

Answer to Previous Puzzle
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41 Fuel.
44 Doctor.
45 To finish.
47 To press.
49 Growing out.
54 Slipped.
55 Mud.
56 Water wheel. 
5,7 To relieve.
58 Some species

of this nut 
a r e ----- .

59 Its cup
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U
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contains. ----- .
VERTICAL

1 Glass marbles.
2 Sleeveless 

cloak.
3 Chamber for 

baking.
4 Thing.
5 Lubricated.
6 Source of 

indigo.
7 Turns over.

9 Grain.
10 Olive shrub.
11 Ravine.
12 Screamed.
14 Insulated.
15 Afresh.
21 Supplied 

with sinews.
22 Stove valves. 
24 Washes.
26 Lasso knot.
28 Golf device. 
29. Hastened.
31 To deposit.
32 Before.
35 System of 

rule.
36 Calm.
38 To blush.
42 Dry.
43 Fern seeds.
45 Enthusiasm.
46 Unless.
48 The tip.
50 Negative.
51 Circle part.
52 Note in scale
53 To devour.
54 Measure.
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CHANCE TO WIN FALLS FLAT

Cyclamen, ridden by C. Spares, extends himself but not in the approved manner, after falling at the 
first jump in the Reading Steeplechase at Newbury, Berkshire, England.

EXPECT LARGE GROUP OF DELEGATES 
TO ATTEND CHILD PROTECTION MEET

AUSTIN. Jan. 15. —Presidents of 
some thirty state wide agencies 
concerned with child welfare and 
about 250 delegates from various 
counties are expected to attend the 
Fourth Texas Conference of Child 
Health and Protection, which will 
be held in Austin February 4, 5, and 
6, according to Miss Jeanie M. 
Pinckney, chief of the University 
of Texas Bureau of Nutrition and 
Health Education, who is chairman 
of the program committee for the 
conference.

Dr. George Cox, new State Health 
Officer, will head the speakers on 
the program that has been ar
ranged for the conference. He will 
speak on the subject, “New Plans 
for Public Health in Texas.” L. A. 
Woods, State Superintendent of 
Public Instruction, will discuss “New 
Health Plans Incorporated in the 
State Educational Program,’’ and 
Prof. A. W. Blrdwell, president of 
Stephen F. Austin State Teach
ers College, and president of the 
Texas State Teachers Association, 
vi’Ul speak on “'What Changes are 
needed in College Education to 
Meet Health Needs.”

Three members have recently 
been added to the steering commit
tee of the conference to represent 
the social secmity work in the state. 
’These are Mrs. R. M. Carter of 
Bonham, of the State Congress of 
Parents and Teachera, who is the 
lay representative of the Division of 
Maternal and Child Health; P. W. 
Kittreil of Houston, lay representa
tive for the Division of Vocational 
Rehabilitation; and Dr. T. J. Mc- 
Elheimey of Austin, lay represen
tative for the Division of Child 
Welfare.

The steering committee headed I

by T. H. Shelby, dean of the Uni
versity of Texas Division of Exten
sion, as general chairman, and 
Miss Pinckney as co-chairman, in
cludes the following sections:

Public health—Dr. H. N. Barnett, 
coordinator of the State Health 
Department; Mrs. Noyes D. Smith, 
of Austin, a vice president of the 
National Congress of Parents and 
Teachers, and Mrs. Carter.

Education and Training—̂ Dr. B. 
F. Pittenger, dean of the Univer
sity of Texas School of Education; 
Mrs. Maggie Barry, rural economist 
of Texas Agricultural and Mechan
ical College: and Mr. KittreU.

Social Welfare—Dr. W. E. Gettys, 
professor of sociology at the Uni
versity of Texas; Mrs. David B. 
Klein of Austin; and Dr. McEl- 
henny.

Medical Service—Dr. George Cor- 
nick of San Antonio, president of 
the Texas Society of Pediatricians; 
Dr. Herman Joluiston of Houston, 
president of the Society of Obstetri
cians and Gynecologists; and Dr. 
Edithe Hershey, chief of the Di
vision of Maternal and Child Care, 
State Department of Health.

Florida Exposition 
Of Ford Co. Opened
MIAMI, Fla. Jan, 15. —With all 

final touches made on its imposing 
structure and last minute organiza
tions plans completed, the Ford 
Florida Exposition, Florida’s largest 
industrial exposition yet undertak
en by any national manufacturer, is 
ready to open its doors here with 
appropriate ceremonies next Fri
day evening, January 15th.

Adjudged by many to be one of 
the most beautiful buildings in 
Greater Miami, a visit to the great 
towering structure on Bisoayne 
Boulevard is expected to be a sign
ificant feature in the vacation plans 
of thousands now daily flocking to 
this popular winter resort center. 
Ebctenslve plans have been made to 
enable a greater part of Florida’s 
2,000,000 seasonal guests to visit 
the Exposition, replete with its 
many exhibits and attractive enter
tainment featm'es.

Strikingly lighted and gaily at
tired in festive holiday colors the 
Impressive structure occupies an en
tire city block in downtown Miami. 
Approaching the main entrance, 
beautifully landscaped with tropi
cal vegetation and shaded by state
ly Royal Palms, one passes through 
high pillared passages that open 
onto a broad patio extending the

Son of ‘Scotty’
Is in U.S.Navy

Only child of Walter “Death Val
ley” Scott and Mrs. Ella J. Scott, 
Walter . E. Scott, Jr., 22, above, 
is an enlisted man in the U. S. 
navy,' stationed at San Pedro, 
Calif. He spends most of his 
shore time with his mother,-who 
has filed a suit for separate 
maintenance against the color
ful desert figure, declaring that 
she waited vainly for 36 years 
for “Scotty” to “settle down.”

whole length of thé spacious inter
ior.

First to gi-eet the visitor, appar
ently set in the center of the high 
ceillnged corridor, is an interesting 
exhibit of southern products, pro
duce from the farms and groves of 
the Southland that are processed 
for use in the manufacture of Ford 
automobiles. Passing beyond this 
absorbing display one is struck by 
the colorful vegetation and gaily 
festooned fixtures that line the 
bright patio on either side of the 
broad uadrangle. Stretched the 
length of the west section the spec
tator passes through engaging and 
spectacular exhibits, scientific in 
character, yet simply demonstrated 
and fascinating to the layman. Spe
cial aids to safe driving, tests for 
accui'acy in motor car operation, the 
famed Johansson precision gages, 
rapid expert enghie assembly, the 
mirrored “roll over chassis” exhi
bit, graphically animated displays 
to illustrate economical automobile 
operation—aU pass before the ling
ering view of the spectator. On the 
opposite side of the patio reposes 
the Ford parade of latest model 
Lincoln. Lincoln-Zephyr, and V-8’s 
of the “85” and “60” series, blend
ing harmoniously into the gay at
mosphere with their bright colors, 
sleek lines and beautiful fittings. 
The structure was designed by Wal
ter Dorwin Teague, noted designer 
of many industrial exhibits.

As a special attraction of the Ex
position, Jose Manzanares and his 
South Americans, who enjoy nation
wide popularity for their lilting 
tunes of Spain, Cuba and the Ar
gentine, will play afternoon and eve
ning concerts an additional feature 
which promises to make the Exposi
tion a popular rendezvous for Mia
mi vacationists, as well as an en
tertaining exhibit of the signifi
cant features of Ford fine car pro
duction. A trained staff of Ford 
schooled guides and lecturers are 
rdadily available to make' one’s 
visit informatively interesting.

Millions of motorists from the 
east, the middle west, and from 
Canada, who prefer the tropical 
gaiety of Florida sunsine to ardu
ous long cold winters at home are 
expected to include the Ford Flor
ida Exposition at Miami in their 
itineraries whether or not they ex
pect to vacation wholly in Miami 
area.

Representative Of 
TICC Now in Abilene

AUSTIN. Jan, 15—Thurmond 
Krueger, special representative of 
the Texas Unemployment Compen
sation Commission, will be station
ed in Abilene to assist employers 
of the surroimding district during

1̂ ^ Quack.
(Reserves the right to “quack” 
about everything without taking 
a stand on anythnlg).

This automobile strike in the east 
is getting more than serious. We sit 
out here in West Texas thinking 
we are not much affected by such 
labor troubles, but the bad features 
of the unrest finally hits us all. To 
begin with, the local dealers can’t 
get enough cars to supply the de
mand, right when people have 
enough money to buy new vehicles. 
That means that a lot of “motor 
finance” money won’t  be turned 
loose here. The national advertising 
usually spent heavily at the new car 
season, now being held down, mak
es it harder for us poor working 
newspaper folks to get our pay and 
scatter it about town. About the 
only ones to benefit are the auto 
mechanics who may have more to 
do to keep some of the old busses 
running until more people can buy 
new ones. These strikers surely do 
know when to strike.

« t!(
The way . things look now, every

body ought to .be in the sheep 
business. But by the time all of us 
get in it, there probably will be a 
decline in wool and mutton prices, 
thereby making the cow business 
lock better, or the chicken business. 
A few years ago, one milk cow could 
produce the biggest profit. At an
other period, a  few hens could bring 
in the most kale. The law of .aver
ages always works out. The man en
gaged in the livestock business or 
in farming might Just as well di

versify, year in and year out. He 
will hit right on .something most of 
the time. Ranchers who have cattle, 
sheep and oil royalties seem to do 
the best in this country.

There is still some talk of pros
pects for oil development in Midland 
county. It is likely, from what I 
hear, that somebody will sink a hole 
in the county before the year is 
over. How much that woifld 'help 
the town of Midland, I  don’t know, 
but it would help somebody a lot 
if they found oil. Most of our growth 
has been from a different part of the 
oil business—a part we can handle 
a little farther from the fields than 
most towns, but we could u.se some 
oil clfser home too, I  guess.*  ̂ *

It always seem to me that Okla
homa City got crowded a little close 
by the oil development. I  doiibt if 
I could sleep well with a pump op
erating right outside my window, or 
a flare burning where I  had to keep 
the shades down.

the next few weeks. Chairman-Dir
ector R. B. Anderson announced 
to day.

Krueger’s headquarters will be in 
the Abilene - Chamber of Commerce 
and all employers of that district 
are ui’ged to go to Krueger for help 
on problems arising under the 
Texas Unemployment Compensation 
Act, Anderson stated.

The district for which Abilene is 
headquarters consists of the fol
lowing counties:

Yoakum, Ten-y, Lynn, Garza, 
Kent, Stonewall, Haskell, Throck- 
forton, Gaines, Dawson, Borden, 
Scurry, Fisher, Jones Shakelford, 
Stephens, Eastland, Callahan, Tay
lor, Nolan, Mitchell, Howard, Mar
tin, Andrews, Midland, Glasscock, 
Sterling, Coke, Runnels, Coleman, 
Upton, Reagan, Irion, Tom Green, 
Concho, and McCulloch.

First contributions under the 
Texas Unemployment Compensation 
Act are due January 25 and Krueger 
will be prepared to assist employ
ers in filling out their contribution 
report fonns and in determining 
their status under the law.

Krueger, a resident of Houston, 
is a former student of thè Univer
sity of Texas Law School. For the 
past year and a half he has been 
an inspector for the Texas Liquor 
Control Board from which position 
he resigned to Join the staff of the 
Texas Unemployment Compensation 
Commission.

LOOK
2  PLAIN DRESSES

Cleaned and Pressed

6 0 e
2  MEN’S s u n s
Cleaned and Pressed

Plain Swagger
Suits, c. & p.

Plain O’Coats 
C. & P-----------

Ladies’ Tailored
Suits, c. & p— 4 v 6

Cash and Carry
Quality Cleaning

PETROLEUM 
DRY CLEANERS
210 North Colorado

First Door North of Yucca 
Theatre

Phone 1010

SICKNESS and ACCIDENTS
NEVER TAKE A HOLIDAY!

Lifetime disability policies insure income to employed men and 
w'omen while disabled.

MUTUAL BENEFIT, HEALTH AND 
ACCIDENT ASSOCIATION

United Benefit Life Insurance Company issues all 
Forms of Life Insurance

J, G. HARPER
District Manager—̂ 213 Petroleum Building.

Phone 830 — Midland, Texas

foregoing exclusive picture of what 
the administration is—at the mo
ment—really trying to do.

DONT
FRET & WORRY 

IF YOU HAVE 
TO MOVE 
Just Phone

4 0 0
J. B. (Rocky) 

FORD

M I L W A U K E E  
B E E R

IN bottles or in Cap-Sealed Cans, Blata 
Milwaukee Beer is the beer to try — the 
beer to buy. It leads them all — as "the 
Beer of the Year" — with a flavor that's 
all its own. So smooth, so mellow, full of ■ 
sparkle and life! Yes, the swing is to , 
Blatz. Once you try it, Blatz ivill be your ' 
"first choice." '

Distributed by
WALTER J. RUSSELL CO.

119 So. Main Phone 52 Midland, Texas

MILWAUKEE
B E E R
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Marriage of James 
Kenney and Del Rio 
Girl Announced Here

Mrs. Bertha Kenny has announ
ced the marriage of her son, James 
Kenney to the former Miss Thelma 
Sue Barrett, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Barrett of Del Rio. Mr. 
and Mrs. Kenney were married in 
Eagle Pass December 20.

Mrs. Kenney is the member of a 
prominent Del Rio family which has 
long been connected with the ranch
ing business in that country. She 
Is also well known in Dailas where 
she was graduated from Hockaday 
Preparatory School and is now a 
student at S. M. U.

James Kenney attended Midland 
high school and is well known in 
this territory and in Arizona and 
California for his ability in riding 
and roping.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenney will make 
their home in Del Rio as soon as 
Mre. Kenney finishes her school 
year at S. M. U.

Mrs. W. A. Yeager 
Entei’tains Club

Mrs. W. A. Yeager entertained 
the Thursday club yesterday after
noon at her home.

High score was won by Mi's. R. 
W. Hamilton, and Mrs. Thelma 
Jackson won second high.

An attractive party plate was 
served to Mines. Marvey Conger, H. 
E. Eastham. R. W. Hamilton. O. C. 
Harper, Thelma Jackson, Johnson 
Phillips. W. A. Yeager, Paul Oles, 
Paul Osborne, and the hostess.

New Lodge Group 
Has Meeting Tuesday

The Cactus Camp of the Royal 
Neighbors of America of Midland 
met Tuesday night, January 12, for 
their first business and practice 
meeting.

Mrs. Laura Brown of San Anton
io met with them and directed the 
floor work. There were fifteen pre
sent.

The fii'st and third Tuesdays of 
each month were designated as 
meeting nights, after which re
freshments were served and a short 
social hour was enjoyed by all.

ACHING HEADS 
AND SPOTTY EYES

Don’t  let constipation ruin your 
health. Bead Mr. Davidson’s mes
sage of ch ee r: “ Kellogg’s All- 
Bran has sure been a godsend to 
me. This is the first relief I have 
ever had. Believe'me, I will be a 
booster for Kellogg’s All-Bran as 
long as I live!”— C. T. Davidson, 
722 N St., Sacramento, Calif.

Common constipation may lead 
to  m any , diseases. U npleasant 
breath, blotchy complexions, spots 
before the eyes — are only fore
runners of worse to come.

Conquer constipation with a de
licious, ready-to-eat cereal — Kel
logg’s All-Bran. Simply eat two 
tablespoonfuls daily — in chronic 
cases with every meal. Serve it  
with milk or fruits. Cook into ap
petizing muffins, breads, etc.

You’ll p re fe r th is  delightful, 
natural way instead of the artificial 
action of pills and drugs. Buy Kel
logg's All-Bran at your grocer’s. 
Made and guaranteed by Kellogg 
in Battle Creek.

iUI f 'S  '

PHONE
1083

I . .  i m
m i d l a n d ,  T E X .  W .  W » B

Good Dry 
Cleaning
is an investment 

it saves 
your clothes

S U IT  C A ^
Clean and Press « iv
PLAIN DRESS r  A -  
Clean and Press 0 1 /^
SKIRTS
Clean and Press

TROUSERS o r
Clean and Press

City Cleaners
Phone 89

Party Dishes For The Sunday Dinner

For a festive Sunday dessert—an orange star pudding and black 
coffee served either at table or, for something special, in the living 
room. Coffee and dessert served this way gives the usual Sunday 

dinner a somewhat more exciting windup.

Raisin Gravy
Three tablespoons hot beef fat,

2 tablespoons browned flour, 2 cups 
hot water or clear soup stock, 1 1/2 
tablespoons raisins, 1 1/2 table
spoons blanched almonds, chopped 
fine, 1/2 lemon cut in thm slices,
3 cloves, 1/16 teaspoon cinnamon, 1 
teaspoon horseradish.

Into hot fat slowly stir the brown
ed flour. Stir in the hot stock and 
while stirring constantly as it comes 
to boil, add the other Ingredients. 
Reduce heat and sinmier 10 minutes, 
stirring frequently.

Orange Star Dessert 
(4 to 6 Servings)

One package orange flavor gel
atin dessert, 1/2 cup sugar, 1 cup 
boiling water, 1 cup milk, 1/2 cup 
cream whipped.

Dissolve quick-setting gelatin and 
sugar in boiling water. Cool until it 
begins to thicken. Add milk and 
fold in whipped cream. Pour into 
fancy mold and chill until firm. 
Garnish with this chilled mixture: 
1/2 pound marshmallows, 1 cup milk, 
1/41/4 teaspoon almond extract. 
woScald milk, add marshmallows 
and stir thoroughly until dissolv
ed. Add almond extract. Pour in
to shallow pan and chill until firm. 
Cut into fancy shapes with cookie 
cutters and arrange about the mold
ed dessert. A few sprays of bright 
winter greens aromid the edge of 
the dlsli arc effective.

By NBA Service
"Nothing's too good for my fam

ily.” Really mean it? Then try 
making the Sunday gathering about 
the dinner table the most pleasant 
event in the week.

Do something different, give your 
foods a slightly more elegant dress, 
serve dessert in the living room 
with the coffee, just because it’s a 
rather nice thing to do and will 
make everyone aware of a some
what party spirit in the house.

Roast beef with Yorkshire pud
ding, and an amazing raisin brown 
gra^Y sounds more difficult than it 
really is. Here are two simple 
recipes for astounding results.

Yorkshire Pudding 
' (4 to 6 servings)

Four cups flour, 3 cups milk, 3/4 
teaspoon salt, 3 eggs.

Sift floui- and salt together. Mois
ten with enough extra milk to make 
stiff batter. Beat eggs until light 
and lemon color and add to flour 
mixture. Then slowly add the 3 
cups milk, a little at a time in or
der to prevent lumps. Into a hot 
baking pan place 2 tablespoons beef 
drippings. Pour in the Yorkshii-e 
pudding batter. Bake in moderately 
hot oven (375 degrees F.) for one- 
half hour. Cut in large pieces and 
sen’s at once. Standing spoils it. 
This is really a hot bread, and 
therefore no other bread is need
ed wioh the meal.

Unemployment
Compensation

4.------- 1
In T e x a s

i C H U R C H E S i
ST. GEORGE'S CHURCH 

The Rev. Edw. P. Harrison, O. M. I.
Sunday morning mass for English 

speaking people at 10 o’clock 
and for Mexicans at 8 o’clock. 

Sunday evening services at 7:30 
o’clock.

Daily mass will be held at 2 
o’clock.

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
Services will be held on Sunday at 

one thirty p. m. at the Episco
pal church west of the high 
school. Sunday School .will 
meet immediately after the 
service. All are cordially in
vited to attend. T. H. Graal- 
man.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
9:45 Smiday School.

11:00 a. m. Morning worship. Ser
mon by Rev. ’W. F. Borum. 

6:30 p. m. ’World Fi-iendship club 
meets at the church under 
directioh of Mrs. Pi-ank Pro- 
thro.
Young People’s Fellowship and 
League services.

7:15 p. m. Evening worship. Ser
mon by Rev. W. F. Borum.

NAOMI CLASS
The Naomi (inter-denomination

al) class for women will meet 
at 9:45 o’clock In the private 
dining room of the Hotel 
Scharbauer. Mrs. J. Howard 
Hodge is teacher.

public is cordially invited to 
attend.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
800 W. Tennessee 

James M. Camp, Minister 
9:45 a. m. Bible drill.

10:00 a. m. Classes for all ages. 
11:00 a. m. Sermon.
11:45 a. m. Coimnunion.
7:00 p. m. Training class.
7:30 p. m. Sermon.

Week Day Services 
3:00 p. m. Tuesday Ladies’

Class.
7:30 p. m. Wednesday. Midweek 

Service.

HOLINESS T ABERNACLE 
(Pentecostal)

Pastor, Rev. O. W. Roberts
10:00 Sunday School.
11:00 Preaching Service.
7:30 Evening Service.
7:45 Wednesday, Prayer Meeting, 
Everybody welcome.

TRINITY CHAPEL 
Protestant Episcopal 

P. Walter Henckell Minister 'in Chg.
Richard E. Gilè, Lay Reader

Lay Readers service by Mr. R. E. 
Gilè will be held at tlie chapel 
at 11:00.

All communicants and visitors 
are urged to attend.

MEN’S CLASS 
Hotel Scharbauer

The Men’s Class will meet at 
9:45 a. m. in the Crystal ball
room. Mayor M. C. Ulmer is 
teacher.

CHRISTIAN SCIENOE CHURCH
Regular Sunday morning serv’ice 

will be held in the private din
ing room of the Scharbauer 
Hotel at 11 o'clock a. m. Tlie

GLADYS BEAUTY SHOP •  GLADYS BEAUTY SHOP

P Special Prices for January p
J? $6.50 Permanent Waves ______  ..$5.00
lx Or two waves for ______ ___ _...$9.00 „
P Plain Shampoo and Set ____    50^

Finger Wave ______________________ 25^
^ Manicure ___________  50^ ^
3 MISS OLLIE SNEED .3
8 Who specializes in permanent waving, is now with 8

the Gladys Beauty Shoppe.

GLADYS BEAUTY SHOP •  GLADYS BEAUTY SHOP

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
J. E. Pickering, Pastor.

H. G. Bedford, Supt. Bible School 
Mrs. Lee Cornelius, Director 

Music
9:45 a. m. Bible School.

10:50 a. m. Communion.
11:00 a. m. Worship. Sermon sub

ject. “The Passion of the 
Apostles.”

4:00 p. m. Junior Endeavor.
5:30 p. m. Intermediate Endeavor.
6:30 p. m. Senior Endeavor.
7:30 p. m. Sermon by the pastor, 

"The Call of Christ.”
3:30 p. m. Monday. Mlsisonary
/:30 p. m. Wednesday choir prac

tice.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. Winston F. Borum, Pastor
Due to the construction being 

started in the main building, the 
following changes in meeting plac
es have been made:

The following departments will 
meet as usual: Nursery, Juniors, 
Intermediates, and the T. E. L. and 
Ê ■angel classes..

The following departments will 
be changed: Beginners and Pri
maries will meet in the front room 
of the Annex downstairs. The Men’s 
Bible Class will meet in the Ritz 
Theatre. The Young people’s de
partment will meet in the Ellis 
Funeral home. The Alathean and 
L-ois classes will meet in the City 
Hall. The Ruth class will meet in

What Makes A Man Ineligible 
For Benefits?

Question 11: “What must I guard 
against to keep from being In
eligible for benefits under the law?”

Answer: Tlie law provides minor 
penalties for minor violations of 
its rules. It also provides certain 
.situations in which a worker can 
be unemployed and still not be able 
to draw any benefits.

(1) If you quit your job without 
any reason, the Commission may 
make you wait an extra tlu-ee weeks 
before you can draw any benefits. 
Suppose you quit in the middle of 
the week. You draw no benefits that 
week; you are then forced to wait 
three weeks more because you quit 
your job without a reason, and then 
you must wait two more weeks—■ 
the regular waiting period. In other 
words, it will be six weeks before 
you can draw your first check.

(2) If you are fired for miscon
duct, the Commission may force 
you to wait as long as nine weeks 
—plus the two weeks’ waiting per
iod.

(3) If you fail to sign up for 
work at the public employment 
office; or, if you refuse to accept 
work when the employment office 
finds it for you, or if you ordinarily 
have a private occupation such as 
farming or carpenter work, when 
you do not have regular work, and 
you refuse to follow it; then the 
Commission • may make j'ou wait 
five weeks— p̂lus the two weeks wait
ing period—before you can draw 
your first check.

(4) Strikers are not eligible to 
draw benefits.

These last two penalties (3 and 4) 
will be discussed in detaU later on.

(5) If your employer gives you a 
week’s wages when he fires you, then 
you camiot draw any benefits for 
that week. Tliat week also is not 
counted when your benefits and 
your eligibility for benefits is deci
ded.

(6) If you are drawing 'Workmen's 
Compensation for a certain week, 
then you caniiot get a benefit check 
for that week, nor can you count 
that week in establisliing your eli
gibility for benefits.

(7) If you are getting an old age 
pension or any similar pension or 
grant, you cannot draw any bene
fit checks.

Do I  Have To Take Any Job 
Offered Me?

Question 12: "One of the previous 
articles said that I must accept new 
work when it was offered to me, or 
I would become ineligible for bene
fits. Suppose I am not trained for 
the new job; or suppose the new job 
would make me —a union work
er—violate the obligations of my 
miion membership. Must I still 
take the job?

Answer: The aim p i  these employ
ment offices is to get you, as near
ly as possible, into work that is 
suitable for you. Of coimse, the 
Commission wants to keep as many 
men working as possible; but all 
the facts are to be considered when 
a man is offered a new job.

In deciding whether the new job 
is suitable for you, the Commis
sion can consider the following: Tire 
degress of risk involved to your 
health, safety and morals; your 
physical condition and your pre
vious earnings.

The Commission will also consid-

ÎJIDE GLANCES By George Clark

m

the parsonage with the Evangel 
class.

Both monring and evening wor
ship services will be held in the 
Methodist Church with that con
gregation. Rev. ’W. F. Borum will 
conduct the sermons.

The General Assembly of the 
Training Union will be h^d at 6:15 
in tire Annex and the place of 
meeting for the unions will be an- 
nomreed there.

The teachers meeting and prayer 
meeting will be held In the Annex 
each ’Wednesday as scheduled.

THE PRESBYTEIUAN CHURCH
9:45 a. m. Sunday school.

11:00 a. m Di\1ne worship. Ser
mon. “The Limitations of God” 

7:30 p. m. Popular service. Mes
sage by the minister.

NOTE: The morning worship ser
vice will be broadcast over station 
K R L H.

MONEY
L O A N E D

Old Notes Refinanced 
Payments Reduced

JOHNSON AUTO 
LOAN CO.

Pbune 79—At Sparks & Barron 
(Odessa Phone 51)

A Complete Typewriter Service
Authorized Underwood Sales and Service

L. H. TIFFIN
118 W. WALL PHONE 166

W'

\:

(g.>837 heAsctvivS I»*: me» u s pat

r Announcements

The montlily book review will be 
held at 8 p. m., in the district court 
room. Joseph A. Seymour will re
view Addison Mizner’s “Many Miz- 
ners.”

Saturday
The regular,meeting of the Cliil- 

dren’s story hour will be held Sat
urday morning at 10:30 o’clock with 
Mrs. J. R. Ashley In charge.

a direct interest in it. In other 
words, if any particular union in any 
one factory or mine or office be
comes involved in a labor dispute, 
then all members of that local un
ion in that plant are involved and 
none of them can draw unemploy
ment benefits.

But the law is very fah. If two 
businesses are conducted on the 
same premises and the workers in 
one gi-oup go on strike, the workers 
m the other group are not consid
ered to be directly interested, al
though they belong to the same un
ion.

“Can’t  you remember whether the stripes on our car run 
up and down, or across?”

er the chances for getting local work 
at your customary job, the length 
of time you have been without a 
job. and the distance of this new 
work from your home.

However, the Commission will not 
make any man take a new job when 
it is vacant due to a strike; or if 
the wages and conditions of work 
less favorable than the wages and 
conditions in similar jobs in that 
locality; or if taking the job would 
force you, against your will, to join 
a company uion or would keep j’ou 
from joining a recognized union.

An: Strikers Eligible for Benefits? 
Question 13 : “A previous arti-

cle said that strikers cannot draw 
benefits under this Act. Suppose I 
lose my job as a result of a strike 
at my factory, although I personally 
had nothing to do with the strike. 
Will I he ineligible for benefits?”

Answer: No. Bui you must be able 
to prove to authorities that you had 
no part in the labor dispute.

You must .riiow that you were hot 
taking part in it, or helpmg to fin
ance. or dirccllv hiterested in the 
labor dispute whic(i stopped 'he 
vork.

If ju ! belong to a labor u” ion or 
group, gnd other members of that 
union are interested in the dispuite, 
then you will be considered to have

If you have an questions con
cerning fne operation of this law as 
it affects employers and workers, 
you can have your questions answer
ed by writing to R. B. Anderson, 
chairman, Texas Unemployment 
Compensation Commission, Austin.

Mrs. Ellis Cowden 
Is Enigma Hostess

Mrs. Ellis Cowden was hostess to 
the Enigma club Tliursday after
noon in the home of Mrs. Roy Parks, 
which -was decorated with spring 
flowers, emphasizing the colors of 
green and white. The selected colors 
were also carried out in the table 
appointments, menu, and the prize 
wrappings.

High score for club was won by 
Ml'S. O. B. Holt, high cut, Mrs. Al
len Tolbert, and high score for club 
guest was won by Mrs. Ben Black.

A salad course was served to 
Mmes. Frank Cowden, George 
Glass, C. M. Goldsmith, O. B. Holt, 
Clarence Scharbauer, Allen Tolbert, 
Harry Tolbert, Clyde Cowden, 
George McEntire, and the guests, 
Mrs. Ben Black, Mrs. Hayden, 
Miles, Mrs. Hal Peck, and the host
ess.

V i c k s  Co u g h  D r o p

-NOTICE
L A N E L L B E A U T Y  S H O P

Offers
GUARANTEED OIL PERMANEiTT « a

For only ..............     $ 1 » U U
GENUINE OIL PERMANENT ibO AA

For only ....................................................................... Ip Z iU U  ■
ALSO, HIGHER PRICED PERMANENTS

Special Mondays and Tuesdays Only 
PLAIN SHAMPOO AND SET 30̂ !

(Other Days 40«'-)
Oil Shampoo and Set, 50^—Eyebrow-Lash Dye and 

Arch 50̂ !—Arnao Scalp Treatment 75^ •
•  Get your work at LaNell Beauty Shop, where all work ,1s 
guaranteed and the prices are right. Ask us what kind of sup
plies we use!

108 EAST WALL

.’ J-,’.;

L ' X ' ' ' '  t * .ft

/ r

I

,  >  '  '  > , '  ■» V .

*  ̂ '  s ^

I T A L I  D E P E N D S  O N  T H E
A frown while reading . . .  a tendency to hold a book or 
newspaper close to the eyes . . .  inability to read or study for 
long periods, these may be the sign of poor lighting which 
is causing eyestrain. Scientists have proved that it is easier 
to study or read under a good light, and that, the difference 
between straining to see and seeing with ease may depend 
entirely on the lighting.

To be sure that all members of your family, especially the 
children who read and study a great deal, have the right 
amount of light for safe and easy seeing, call our office and 
a trained lighting man will make a check with a light meter, 
a small device which measures light as simply as a thermom
eter measures heat. This service is free and places you 
under no obligation.

Good lighting is one of the smallest items of household 
expense. A few pennies a day is all it costs the average 
family to have plenty of light for easy and comfortable 
seeing.

T e x a s  E l e o t j c  S e r v i c e  C o m p a n y
R- L. MILLER, M̂ TidgcT i_2C

Lamps for Easy Seeing in the

Home!

t

Reading'Study Lamps 
are placed on tables or 
desks to provide a good 
l i ght  for s t udy ing,  
drawing, or other dc' 
tailed eye work.

Lounge Lamps are 
placed by lounges or 
easy chairs to. provide 
a good light for read' 
ing comfortably.

T ri'lite  Floor Lasapt 
provide a good lignt 
for reading .and also a 
general i l l u m i n a t i i a  
th’roughout the room.
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S P E C I A L S
F O R

F R I D A Y  A N D  S A T U R D A Y ,
JANUARY 15TH and  IS ^ h  AT RHOADS

WES'TEX FOOD MARKET
M I D L A N D ^  T E X A S

PROSPERITY IS BACK! AND IS BACK TO STAY ; . . .  WE FIRMLY BELIEVE THIS: AND TO DO OUR 
SHARE WE ARE OFFERING THIS WEEK THE HIGHEST QUALITY OF FOODS AT LOW VALUES. . ;

BY SAVING OUR CUSTOMES MONEY WE IN TURN ALLOW THEM 
MORE TO SPEND, AND THIS KEEPS UP CIRCULATION WHICH CAUS- 

I M  A  ■  m  f I  ! ■  t  ^  PROSPERITY, SO WE NOW 7  II UU I L T PLEDGE OURSELVES TO A NEW

BOOM!
ERA OF PROSPERITY. ; . .

BANANAS »  10°
ARMOUR’S STAR

BACON

lb. 3 5 cAPPI  TQ ORANGES IFTTIIPR'

SMALL SIZE 
D O Z E N
LARGE SIZE 
D O Z E N

WINESAPS

• • • •

• • •

ONIONS
SWEET YELOW

3 W lOc

SIZE. EACH

Tomatoes
TEXAS
PINKS 3  Pounds

SUGAR
P U R E  C A N E

COFFEE
F O L G E R S

I W  * 9 C
SOAP Jergen’s Toilet

4 fo r ___

SOAP Jergens King, Cocoa Hardwater
2 for

FACIAL SET “value for

I9e
lie
9 2 e

TROCO
DURKEES
POUND 1 9 C
M A Y O N N A I S E

EL F O O D  
PINT . . . r . . .

POUNDS
FOR SIC

l O e
tOe

2 4 C
FLOUR

POLAR BEAR
_ _ _ _  3 0 c

5 9 c
_ _ _  9 9 c
_ _ _  $ 1 . 9 5

POUNDS

POUNDS

POUNDS

POUNDS

SPINACH No. 2 can, each ____

CORN Standard No. 2 can, each

SALMON No. 1 Tall Can, 2 for 2 5 c  
SARDINES No. 1 tall can, 3 for .. 2 5 C
CHIU Wolf’s No. 2 can, each 2 5 c
CORN Primrose, No. 1 can, each ------ 9 CPEAS Snapped and Shelled

TOMATOES No. 2 Can, 3 for .. I  2 5 c  
GREEN BEANS No. 2 can, each lO C  
SOUP Heinz. Medium Can, each 1 4 c

2 5 c  
2 5 c  
2 1 C

SYRUP Gallon, Ribbon C ane---------  6 3 c
PRESERVES Ma Brown, 2 lb jar 4 1 c
HONEY 1/o“ i : , t c h _ _ _ _ _ 2 9 c
SALT Carey’s Round Pkgs., 2 pkgs. 1 5 c
RICE Comet, 2 pound p k g .-------------  1 8 c
PRUNES Gallon Can, each 3 4 c
JELLY Ma Brown, 13 oz. jar, each 1 7 c
DOG FOOD Ideal, 3 for . _ 2 3 c
PEANUT BUTTER _ _ _ _ _ _ 2 7 C

Heinz, Medium Can, each 
lelmonte No. 1
Tall Can, 2 fo r -------

Campfa
16 oz. can, 3 forî

PEACHES - i l u r ”” '  
PORK & BEANS
i f P T r m i PIVIj I v H U l Large Bottle, Each .

ARIZONA ICEBURG

FOR l O C
EACH

POUND

AVOCADOS 
RHUBARB
SPINACH POUND 
GRAPEFRUIT

La r g e

Bologna
I LBS. 
,FOR 25c

DOZEN

MI|LK
Borden’s or Carnation

SMALL CANS 
OR .. 

LARGE 
CANS ...........

23C
RAISINS 4 lbs. for

Q Y niT p Pure Ribbon Cane 
J 1 R U r  1/2 Gallon ________

COOKIES p r d 'f '" * “

New York Cream, Holland Edam,
Wisconsin Cream,

CHEESE
48c

SPRING LAMB — NO MUTTON

LEG PER POUND ________ _____ _______  2 5 c
CHOPS PER POUND ______ ____ -.............  3 3 c
SHOULDER FOR ROASTING, Pound .. 20c

É

CANDY
FANCY MIX 

POUND
N O V E L T Y

Lamps
Buy one O'f these Lamps, 
here is a bargain while 
they la s t ............................

HEINZ
SWEET RELISH 2»o,.f.r _ 3 1 C  
CHOW CHOW PICKLES A ? 3 1 c
MUSTARD P IC E E S 2 5 t:tr  3 1 c

BACON WILSON’S LAKEVIEW, POUND _

BEEF ROAST pound_ _ _ _ _ _ _
PORK ROAST SHOULDER, POUND ______

Shefford Loaf, Brick and American 
L n L L jL  Pound ______________________ ___

ROAST PORK HAM, POUND ________________

SPARE RIBS 2 POUNDS FOR _______ ______

GREEN BEANS With New Potatoes, Pint __

STUFFED TOMATOES With Vegetables, es

STUFFED PEPPERS E . , h _ _ _ _ _
IRISH STEW pt„., ,
BAR_̂ R Q RIBS 5hort Rib. of Beef, pound -----

FRIED CAT FISH p.„„a
MEAT PATTIES Italian Sauce, pound .......... .

ROAST PORK With Brown Gravy, pound ....

CHICKEN DRESSING c r . , , .  pi„.

DUMPLINGS Old Fashioned, pint ------------
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Chinese Subject Wins
American Citizenship

ST. HELENS, Ore. (U.R) — C :  J. 
Pape, who has lived here for 15 
years. Is probably the only Chinese 
subject ever to become a citizen of 
^ le  United States.

A “Kipe, born in Germany, went to 
China with his jrarents when he 
was a youth. He was admitted to 
citizenship here when he reached 
an acceptable age, and held a gov

ernment job. Pape remained 
China for 44 years.

Naturalization officials at first 
rejected his application for citi
zenship, explaining Chinese were in
eligible. Several months were re
quired for Pape to convince many 
officials he was not an Oriental.

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES
■'......... .................: (¿utf

All Decided

Read The Classified Ad.s

SEE MADAM MARVINE 
Psychologist & Astrologer

Advises on bitsiness, investments, love, marriage 
and dome,stlc affairs. If in doubt, discouraged, or 
unhappy, don’t fall to .secure a private reading 
today. Now located—

Scharbauer Hotel—Room 226

pm a m tttttmv-ittxmnttattimutntn:

CLASSIFIED  
ADVERTISING«

HximxttunrMVAivAintmttmtttmtxm
R A T E S  A N D  IN F O R M A T IO N

RA T E S:
2c a  w ord a  day.
4c a  w ord tw o days.
5c a  w ord th re e  days.

MINIM UM  charg es:
1 d ay  26c.
2 d ay s  50c.
3 d ay s  60c.

CASH m u st a cco m p an y ' a ll o r 
d ers fo r  c lassified  ads, w ith  a  
specified  n u m b er of d ay s  for 
each  to  be in se rted . . 

c l a s s i f i e d s  w ill be accep ted  \m - ‘
. til 12 noon on w eek  d ay s  an d  € 

p. m;, S a tu rd a y  fo r S u n d ay  is 
sues.

P R O P E R  classifica tion  of ad v e r
tisem en ts  w ill be done in  th e  of- 
tice of T h e  R ep o rte r-T e leg ram . 

ERRORS ap p earin g  in c lassified  
ad s w ill he co rrec ted  -w ithout 
ch arg e  by n o tice  g iven  im m e
d ia te ly  a f te r  th e  f irs t  in sertion . 

F U R T H E R  in fo rm ation  w ill be 
g iven gladly  by calling  7 o r  8.

l  LOST AND FOUND 1

AUTOMOBILES

IjOST: Black hor.se branded A-Z 
on -left thigh. J. Y. Prancts. 
Ì2673-)

FOR SALE

T i r e s t o n e
B UDGE T PLAN
AN EASY WAY TO BUY

NO
MONEY DOWN

T I R E S  • B A T T E R I E S  
• R A D I O S  • 
A U T O  S U P P L I E S

I  3 MONTHS TO PAY |

AUTO SUPPtYÌt StRVlCE STORES

Firestone Auto Supply 
And Service Stores

624 W. Wall, Phone 586

Usfen fo ihe Voice of Firetfone, Mon<iay 
evenings, over Red Network

USED CAR BARGAINS
1935 Plymouth four-door sedan, good 

.shape in every way; radio.
1936 Ford Deluxe coupe at a bar

gain; same as a new car.
1932 V-8 four door sedan; exchange 

motor.
1932 Chevrolet coach; good tires; 

new paint; motor reconditioned.
1935 Oldsmoblle sedan at a bar

gain.
1933 Chevrolet coupe, good condi

tion.
1930 Chevrolet coupe, radio, bar

gain.
1930 Ford A. Coach, motor re

conditioned and a good one.
1929 Model A four door sedan, new 

paint, good tires, new top, seat 
covers, at a real bargain of $65.00 
special.
We have bargains in repossessed 

cars from time to time and have 
some on hand now. If you do not 
have a car to trade in, we can show 
you some real bargains.

Our terms are easy, one third 
down and balance by the month. 
We handle our own notes right 
here.
' Come up to see us sometime and 
be surprised.

On Main Street by the side of 
the J. C. Penney Store.

MOTOR FINANCE COMPANY 
Day phone No. 20, Nite phone 373

Roy Stockard, Agent

W803-104A

WHO WyfNTS A BEAUTIFUL 
PIANO AT A BARGAIN? We may 
have in your vicinity in a few days 
a splendid upright piano with duet 
bench to match. Also a lovely 
Baby Grand in two tone mahog
any. Terms if desired. Might take 
live stock, poultiY or feed as part 
payment. Address at once. BROOK 
MAYS & CO., The Reliable Piano 
House, Dallas, Texas. (265-4)

2-a FOR TRADE 2-a
WILL TRADE radio for office desk; 

adding machine; safe; or type
writer. Carnett’s Radio Sales; 
phone 133. (265-6)

3 FURNISHED APTS. 3
STUCCO garage room; newly ceil

ed and painted; nicely furnished; 
piano; cooking privilege. Block 
west Petroleum Bldg., rear 409 
West Texas Ave.
(267-2)

7 HOUSES FOR SALE 7
SMALL home for sale; 

710 South Port Worth.
modern.

(264-6)

For That

GOOD
SCRUGGS

DAIRY
MILK

PHONE
9 0 0 0

Here Are Some of the Best
Used Car Bargains

Of The Year
1936 Plymouth Deluxe Coupe;

good as new; new tires.
1936 Master Chevrolet Coach; 

runs and looks like new; with 
radio.

1933 Master Chevrolet four-door 
sedan. Cleanest '33 Chevrolet 
in town; a real bargain.

1936 Dodge Coupe with radio and 
heater; a real bargain and looks 
like new.

2—1935 Deluxe Ford Coaches;
look ana run like new.

2—1934 Plymouth Delitxe coach
es; good tires and good paint; 
real bargains.

1932 Chevrolet Sedan; has been 
reconditioned; good tires.
We have some real bargains in 

lower priced cars such as Mods! 
A Fords and ’29 and ’30 Chsv- 
rolets. All on easy terms and will 
allow liberal prices on your pres
ent' car.
SCRUGGS MOTOR COMPANY 
114 East Wall Phone 644

1-31-37

14 PERSONAL 14
MADAM Russell—Daily readings;

know the truth! 305 East Wall St. 
(264-6)

Covered Buttons 
Made To Order

Mail Orders Promptly 
Filled
Mrs.

Horace Newton
110 E. Dakota

Phone 635-W 
MIDLAND, TEXAS

More For Your Money
When we tell you that we can give 
you more QUALITY and more 
QUANTITY in Furniture, Stoves, 
Linoleum, Mattresses, etc., than the 
average dealer, WE CAN PROVE 
IT.

We buy our merchandise right; 
we take every cash and quantity 
discount available; we have a lower 
overhead; we sell on a lower mar
gin of profit. The owner of this 
business gives every transaction his 
personal supervision, and the sav
ing is passed on to the customer.

We appreciate your patronage . . . 
Figure with us before you buy . . .

Mattres;
One day 
service

UPHAM
FURNITURE COMPANY

615 W. Wall Phone 451

TE/\ ^OOM

W LO,Va1\AOî>V\ e w  t IM  I  Sviou I  feüQÇj'.VAit'O
A PL^K\E OP EOP B U V it T '60
UiAKlt TO AV.ON(b ? 1

By MARTIN

1 ^ -

^  Ê

BOT.yoO
WE’L'L.T PVt/SiVi-VOO 
HiVJt TO «bTAV 
AMO \-OOVC AVTtVi
TWtòfefe, ooiviX y o o ?

u V '-

ME ? too o o o  '.
Ivs. 00i>' \.OC\i 
T ^ ' PLACt OP

o oooow A y ! \_E‘v'e> 6o

BY NEA SERVICE, INC. T . M. REG. U.

WASH TUBBS
, IN TH1$ CORMElZ, BUSTEC CDOUPLE-OIP) 5UNPAV/ 2HS 
POUNPS' WHO w il l  EN-PEV-AH TO  WHIP THE WAN ANO ONLV 

* 5UU.IVAN.
■' RAV

Somebody’.s Gonna Get Stuck

A,

'  NOW, som'/, WATCH ME ÔIVE AN 
A C TU A L T E S T  OP 
My MASNETtC I—

, 50XIN 6 ßlNO. /  '
PER h — A 
T16EH' -

V *

By CRANB

POO!Z  
OLD 

DOU&LE- 
DIP' /

THAT'5 f u n n y , h e  
WAS PIGHTIN6 LIKE 
A CHAMP, AND ALL 
OF A  SUDDEN HE 
COULDN'T MOVE 

HIS FEET,

HAH'. WOTTIP I  TELL ) 
SOU! IT'S THE GRE.AT- j
e s t  in v e n t io n  o f
MV LIFE, n o t  e v e n  

EASY KNOWS HOW  
THAT 6UV 6 0 T  

KNOCKED OUT.

A
WA

T. M. REC. 'u. S. PAT- f)FF

ALLEY OOP
SAV, QUEEN UMPATEEPLE -̂HOW 

COME KINJ& 6UZ LEFT 5 U £ H y -^^o  HIM-?
'̂ ILraŴFî DTTpfoAT̂  ̂ /̂ .FOOZY'S OKAY-

WHY, HE'S ONE OP 
LOOKIN / yy. SMARTEST men 

‘hi MOO. HE KNOWS
, WHAT HE'S ,___

DOIN'-

New Worlds to Conquer
WELL/WHAT ABOUT ME?
1 KNOW MORE 'B O U T ^ ^
SUCH THINGS th a n  Z^EH /TH ATS  
HE -POES - I  WASN'T/ NK-
K1N& OF LEM ( o S r S  
FOIE NOTHIN'. IN AM' ;
I'M A WARRIOR*,\p'y^ ^HAND-

,ME, 'KING TUNK OF lEM, 
GIVE HIM A HAND' 
FOOEV.' YEH, T'LL GIVE 
THAT BOOB A HANP, ' 
'ALL RIGHT-HEH'

•'N

By HAMLIN

\

MYRA NORTH, SPECIAL NURSE

: /  i-iczK.ro \!\'1I ; ARE, A V'/■ V 
'■  ̂ Ï WiSi-

Cause for W onder
! HOW DO YOU DO ? 
I CAME IM ANSWER 
TO YOUR AD FOR A 
NURSE AMD 
COMPANION. ,

E H  ? OH. 
YES-COME^ 
RICiHT' INI, 
PLEASE.

/r

L SUPPOSE VOU 
WILL WANT TO SEE ' 
MV REFERENCES. 
YOU S E E ,!. ..

By THOMPSON AND COLL
REFERENCES? 

GOODNESS, NO - 
IF VOU CAM STAND 
ME, THAT'S A LL  ' 
THAT 'AAATTER5 / 
BESIDES, MO OKIE 
ELSE HAS a p p l ie d  

POSITION IS 
YOURS, MV DEAR.

BUT, DO VOU 
MAIMTAIM THIS 
.LARGE PLACE 
WITHOUT SER 

VANTS V

PRACTICALLV. 
TH ER E IS A  ■ 
GROUNDS -  .. 
KEEPER, BUT- 

WELL, L MANAOS 
CPUITE WELL 
WHEN I'M in! 
GOOD HEALTH.

Y NFA GFRVICH INC. T. M, RPC. U. S, HAT. OFF

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
n rs  WOT MUCH o e  a  j o b , 
TDWI, BUT m a y b e  I  CAW 
WORK m y s e l f  u p  ' AWD, 
b e s i d e s  ̂ w o w  I  CAW 

TA R E  you PLACES "

'Victory

Si

w
w

l i s t e n , WUTTY, I  DOW'T 
WAWT TDWI TD KWOW WHAT 

TM  pOlWG H E R E , SO R E E P  
IT UWDER yOUR HAT ! I 'M  

A SSiST A W T  JA N ITO R  
H E R E , WOW !

Tfcu cawT call
MY BROTHER 

THATAWD GET 
AWAY WITH rr f 

H E 'S  WOT 
A  F A L S E  
A LA R M  J

I  DIDN'T ^  

CALL HIM 
WHAT 
Y o u  

THIWR 
I  DID.'

ylTfc. >
©  BY NEA SERVICE. INC. 
V  T  M REC. II S. PAT
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THEN, 
WHAT 
DID 
Y o u  
CALL 
H I M ?

By BLOS?2;A

ALL 1  SAID W AS 
THAr 'rOUR BROTHER 

W A S GETTING 
PAID FOUR BUCKS 

A  W EEK  FO R 
BEING A FLOOR 

f l u s h e r .m  y

OUT OUR WAY By WILLIAMS ÒUR BOARDING HOUSE
■|)!i

—liilfil-

^.AMD B E S ID E S  VCXlfK. 
S A LA I^y, YOU'RE A S TO C K  
H O LD ER  INJ TH ' COM PAtNy- 
O U S T  YOU AM' M E  -  A M D  

VOU W O N 'T  HAVE M U C H  TO  
DO -  O H ,V O U  M IG H T  HAVE 
T O  W A L L O P  A  N O S E Y  ûUV

i^JjïïnïïpA EE. T W O  T H A T  M IG H T  
ijU  S P Y  OKI U S  OR . G E T

IVG B E E lv i FO l l O '.V E.U , \  
WATCl-i'ED, A.^lD EV E 1-0 
TH.RE/TrE.'NED -  .MOW vO U 'vE  
BEiBM  IN 'TW RING. S O  
TH A T 'S  ’YOUR LTOiS'- ,/ 

T H E S E  CLAIM ,- )
Z 'Z "  uU.V’.PER '-:

By HEARN

AX

m o u t h y :
J 1

J'.PT.'Ai tLLf 1

!Ä I

NICE W O'RK,
’ H O O P L E  /  HE^'S 
A  ID A N S E R O U S  

c r i m i n a l —  
W H A T  O D J A  

M IT  HIM  
W ITH  e

,

T  M RCC U- S PAT. OFF.. f '.jr.'lT.BV NEAÎERVIÇE.1NC, T H E  S ID E  K IC K .

M Y  F l ’ST, D IM M Y /  
'T W A S  A  S IN tP LE  

M A T T E R  T O  
LAY HIM H O R S  

DE c o m b a t  
W ITH  O N E  

B L O W , W H E N  
H E  A C C O S T E O  

M E  W IT H  
H IS  P IS T O L  

f

IS

r

4  1 0 0 , 0 0 0  —
IT A , a l l

H ETR E f  T H E  
■BANK O W E B  
YOU' A  G R E A T  

" D E B T  O F  
G R A T IT U D E  

M R .
h o o p l e /

7 5 SELF-. 
MADE HERO-
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It- Is- estimated that almost ~ ar 
iourth oi the metal worlclng equip
ment In all United States factories 
Is used by the automobile Industiy.

‘Sinner Take All’ 
Now at The Yucca

NASAL
JRRITATIONi

<lu£ to  coliti.

/Relieve ihc ilryness and\' 
irritation by applying 
Mentholatiim ni^ht 

and morning.

d itie s i.t 7itÙÿm

Yucca
TODAY - TOMORROW

From guns that spit fire to a spit
fire woman—he found life one thrill 
after another—and loved it!

The G R IM  R E A P E R  G IV ES ; W A R N IN G !
A city shrouded in mystery..packed:with 
b rea th le s s . su spen s 'e  and dynamite!

rrj

Odd clews, a sensational auto
mobile wreck staged by a criminal, 
the roaring offices of a great dally 
newspaper, figure in the latest news
paper-detective romance of the 
screen, “Sinner Take All,” which 
shows today and tomoiTow at the 
Yucca theater.

The story deals with a series of 
mystery mm-ders. solved by a news
paperman enlisted by a menaced 
millionahe and his daughter. Its 
locale is New York and its scenes 
range from penthouses and night 
clubs to police stations and under
world haunts.

Bruce Cabot plays his first lead
ing man role after a succession of 
"heavy” characterizations and 
proves himself an admirable selec
tion for the part. Margaret Lmd- 
say as the heroine is as talented 
an actress as she is lovely to look 
at. Joseph Calleia again cast In 
one of his superb villain character
izations reveals himself once again 
to be tops in his field.

WEEKEND VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs. Jolm Lee McCrary 

and Mrs. W. C. Wier of Vernon 
are the houseguests of Mrs. Ed 
Hitchcock during the weekend. Mrs. 
McCrary is Mrs. Hitchcock’s 
daughter.

In the United States there are 
approximately 8.2 automobiles to 
each mile of highway.

Plus
Clyde Lucas

•
Cartoon

News

«hK
BRUCE
CABOT
MARGARET
L I N D S A Y
l O S E P H
C A L L E I A

PREVIEW SAT. NITE
and Sunday, Monday, Tuesday

SCREEN JOy
w ith i f

SOCK/

A  R ouno^by-R ound 
Romance-with a musi
cal punch that’s merryl

n n i n R i D n  rcL H R K  1

UHVftSDHBLfl

R O S C O E
K A R N S
D A V I D

Also i
Cartoon ).
Popular
Science À
News

AIL new!

Y-O'U-R H-O-M-E
Xliere is No Place Liae Home and a Life Insurance Policy 

Will Keep it Intact
A PRAETORIAN POLICY covering the mortgage on your liome, 
means security for your family. The home which is theirs today 
can be theirs always—thanks to your foresight In providing 
against the unexpected. Protect what you have. A policy for 
every need. See, phone or write—

J. WRAY CAMPBELL, Dist. Mgr.
601 Petroleum Bldg. — P. O. Box 908 

Phones; Office 111—Res. 859-M Midland, Texas

Why Pay More?
We guarantee oiu’ quality to be as 
good as any and better than most—

Cash and Carry 
And Save The Difference

Men’s Suits C. & P.
For o n ly _____ ________

Ladies’ 2-piece Suits and 
Plain Dresses, C. * P . ......

Men’s Hats
Cleaned and Blocked.....

Tullos Cleaners
‘Growing With Midland’

Sande Handy Saddling Winners Oil News- Bopk Risyiew Will be Held 
At Court House Tonight

SANDE
/S 4S SuCCBSiPÔ

A IfíA/NBñ /AS 
He k/AS A 
^JoCKeV...

i r -

c,\

p/eoT O F THBee ■ 
KeNTUCK'/ DBHB'i WINNERS, 

AND
GALLANT FoY., HE HAS 
-fUHNEO HiS ATTENTION 

To PEEPAR/NG 
ThoROU&HBREDS FoR THE- 
TRACK AND HAS BEEN \ 

HI6HLT SUCCESS Fife A T
T r o pic a l  p a r k ... :

THB EARL, MNNER OR 
MORE than 43^000,000 AS 

A RiDER  ̂saddled THE 
Fir s t  tr iple w in n er  
AT THE FLORIDA Track  

this  t e a r - -
HE IS HANDLING A  
s m a l l  STRING FOR 

m a t w e l l  How ard ,  o Hio  
s p o r t s m a n . . .

iGable and Davies 
In ‘Cain and Mabel’ Ballot Still Polls Big Vote
Cain and Mabel,” a spectacular 

osmopolitan musical production 
eleased by Warner Bros., and star
ing two of the screen’s most bril
lant celebrities, Marion Davis and 
lark Gable, opens at the Yucca 

[nieatoj preview Saturday night 
,nd show's Sunday, Monday and 
uesday.
The picture is said to be filled 
ith catchy musial airs and gigan- 

^c  specialty numbers in which one 
hundred and sixty beautiful chorus 
girls take part, in addition to its 
hilarious comedy, its glowing ro
mance and many thrills.

The most pretentious of the pro
duction numbers, called “Tliousand 
Love Songs,” is heralded as one un
surpassed in magnitude and grand
eur.

The picture is based on a story 
by H. C. Witwer, famous for his 
glamorous picturizatlons of life on 
New York’s Rialto and the fight 
arena. It depicts the romance- be
tween a Broadw'ay waitress who be
comes a .»nusial comedy star. al
most over night, and an heroic young 
battler of the prize ring.

Miss Davis and Gable are co- 
starred, in these roles. Tliey are 
supported by a talented cast which 
includes Allen Jenkins, Roscoe 
Karns, Walter Catlett, David Car
lyle, Hobart Cavanaguh, Ruth Don- 
neily and William Collier, Sr.

Transcontinental motor travel is 
setting an all-time record this 
year according to the California 
State Automobile Association.

DR. E. Q. NELSON
Osteopathic Physician 

And Surgeon -' 
Announces Opening of Offices at 

207 Thomas Bldg.—Ph. 818 
Hours; 9 a. m. to 1 p. m.—

2 to 6 p. m.

• George Bain, auctioneer of thoroughbreds, presents Ballot, oldest 
living race horse and sire in the United States, with a cake at 
Keeheland Racetrack, near Lexington, Ky., in celebration of the 
vcncráble runner’s 33d birthday. Ballot, son of Imperial Voter- 
Imperial Vertió, won 20 races in 37 starts over a period of nine

years.

Continued From Page One
pool of western Crane county, 
American liberty No. 3 ’Tubb, 440 
feet from the west and 2,2(X) feet 
from the south line of section 11, 
block B-27, public school land, 
flowed 384 barrels hr six hours on 
potential test, making 135 barrels 
the last four hours of tliat period. 
On that basis it was assigned a 2-4- 
hour potential of 810 barrels. I t is 
bottomed at 4,420 feet in lime and 
w'as given two 6,000-gallon acid 
treatments.

Loffland Bros. No. 2 ’Tubb, an
other well in the area, is miming 
tubing to acidize.

Clark & Cooper and Smith No. 1 
Jordan, northern Crane wildcat in 
section 12, block B-22, public school 
land, is drilling below 2,950 feet in 
anhydrite.

'Terry Wildcat
W. L. Pickens et al No. 1 Lewright 

southeast Terry wildcat in section 
1, block C-37, public school land, 
was going back in with drill-pipe 
last night, with about 1,500 feet in 
at last reports. Operators were go
ing slow'ly in order to circulate out 
cavings which had stuck the drill- 
stem several days previously. Total 
depth of the test is 4.015 feet in an
hydrite and brown lime.

The other active Terry wildcat, 
Uscan & Illinois No. 1 Brownfield, 
in section 54, block K, public school 
land, is drilling at 5,563 feet in hard 
lime.

Getty No. 1 MoxleyC Andrews 
wildcat, showed a slight amomit of 
gas and ten feet of drilling fluid 
when tested from 4,610-60, with 
tool open 15 minutes. The gas show
ing had been logged from 4,635-60 
while drilling. It is now drillh-ig a- 
head. Location is in section 15, 
block A-45, public school land.

Last reported drilling at 4,950. 
Hannigan et al No. 1 Logsdon was 
expected to reach contract depth of 
5,000 feet sometime today and will 
be measured up. I t  was rumored 
that operators might set a string of 
pipe and shoot or acidize or both. 
The well has failed to encounter 
any oil showing of consequence. It 
is in the center of the southwest 
quarter of section 5, block A-32, 
public school land.

After an all-night shutdown, Tex-̂  
as Pacific Coal & Oil Company No. 
1 Bennett, new Yoakum county pro
ducer resumed drillhig at 5,207 feet 
this morning. It was estimated to 
have headed 80 ban-els of oil In 12 
hours while drilling to the present 
depth. The weU is the diagonal 
northwest offset to the Honolulu- 
Cascade discovery in the pool, but 
is showing for ygreater potential 
than the pool opener. I t is located 
in the center of the northeast of 
the i-yorthwest of section 678 block 
D, John H. Gibson survey.

Year’s Chicken Crop
Is Near 700 Million

NE^V YORK (U.P.) — "nie total 
production of poultry farms tills 
year is estimated at nearly 700,- 
000.000 chickens, valued at about 
$250,000,000. The normal chicken 
crop is believed to make it possible 
for the average family to eat more 
than 30 chickens during the year.

The dressed poultry In storage 
now is 50 per cent heavier than a 
vear ago. Estimates place the stor
age holdings at 160,000,000 pounds 
as compared with 107,000.000 pounds 
last year. A general sales drive Is 
reported under way by the Ameri
can Poultry Journal to meet the 
poultry situation.

U. S. and Canada Agree
To Rename High-way

J. A. Seymour will review, “The 
Many Mtoièrs“ by Addison Miz- 
ner this evening In the district court 
room of the county court house at 
eight o’clock.

This is the story of Addison Mlz- 
ner, his many brothers and one sis
ter. Written in a witty, original 
style, he seems to summarize his 
philosophy with an epigram of his 
brother, Wilson: ”Be pleasant to the 
people you meet on the way up— 
they are the same ones you will 
be meeting on the way down.”

The review is ' for the benefit of 
the people of Midland, and all are 
cordially Invited to attend. There 
is no admisison fee.

Singing Convention Will 
Be Held at Cotton Flat

’Tire regular monthly singing con
vention will be held at Cotton Plat 
school house Sunday, it was an
nounced today. Tlie convention will 
last all day, a basket luncheon 
being served at noon. The public is 
invited to attend.

Ocean Jaywalkers Off
Nantucket Are Warned

BOSTON. (U.R> — sea “Jaj'walk- 
efs” have been warned to watch 
their step.

Pishing boats, the pedestrians of 
sea traffic, have ¡been advised a- 
gainst Indulging in nauticaL_J^y- 
walking in transatlantic steamship 
lanes, particularly in the vicinity 
of the Nantucket lightship.

The hydi-ographic bureau of the 
U. S. 'Navy department called a t
tention of fishing schooner skip
pers to hazards of getting in the 
path of ocean greyhounds.

In 1935, the net tangible assets 
of car and truck factories in the 
United States amounted to $1,273,- 
734,000.

It is necessary for the average 
automobile brakes to convert to 
heat as much as 500 horsepower of 
work in stopping a car from a speed 
of 70 miles an hour.

FOB SALE; To the highest bid
der, for storage charges, on Jan
uary 30th, the foUo-wing; Shoe Shop 
Machinery, Several Beds, Springs, 
Dressers and Wooden Boxes (Con
tents unknown). Dinette Suite.—^UP- 
HAM FURNITURE CO. (Jan. 7-15)

WE LOAN MONEY 
ON AUTOMOBILES
Re-finance your present contract, 
make your payments smaller. 
Lend you money to pay other 

bills, taxes, etc.
Pay Back in Small Month

ly Payments.
Loans Completed in Very 

Short Time

MOTOR FINANCE 
COMPANY

Ne-xt Door to J. C. Penney Store 
in Midland

Day Phone No. 20, Night No. 375 
Midland, Texas 

Roy Stockard, Agent

Keep well groomed . . . .  
Correct styling of the hair, 
well cared for nails and a 
lovely skin will make your 
greatest problems seem less 
difficult . . .

Plain Shampe-o and 

Set, 50^

Scharhauer Beauty Salon
Phone 807

The American Beauty Shop
Phone 531

Rotarians-

For
Comfortable

and
Efficient

Vision
Consult

Dr. W. L. Sutton
OPTOMETRIST

203 Thomas Bldg.
Office Phone 146—Res. 810-J

Continued From Page One
then gave statistics to show that 
Rotary International continued to 
grow throughout the world, being 
the one medium through which all 
IJeoples, all creeds and all vocations 
could talk on common ground for 
the good of humanity.

The visitor expressed regret that 
Mrs. Meek, who is ill at their home 
in Abilene, could not attend the 
banquet given m their honor.

Visitors at the banquet included 
Dr. and Mrs. Tom C. Bobo, Mr. 
and Mrs. D. L. Del ’Homme, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. B. Worden. Mr. and 
Mrs. Allen Tolbert, Misses Lois 
Frazer, Ruth Pratt, Vera Hefner, 
and W. W. Lackey.

The printed program recognized 
the following: district governor, Fred 
Wemple; past presidents, W. Hy 
Pratt (1928-29), Malcolm M. Meek 
(1929-30), T. Paul Barron (1930- 
31), Dr. W. E. Ryan, (1931-32), 
Percy J. Muns (1932-33), John P. 
Howe (1933-34), Fred Wemple (1934- 
35), EUIbtt H. Barron (1935-36); 
present officers, president, W. Ray 
Upham; vice president, Elliott H. 
Barron; secretary, W. Ily Pratt; di
rectors, Tom Sealy, John Perkins, 
Father Edw. P. Harrison, R. V. 
Lawrence, W. Ray Upham, EUliott 
H. Barron and W. Ily Pi'att.

Philadelphia on Way
To be Cigar Capital

WILLFUL! SKILLFUL!Special Savings
through January 

23
Round glass watch crys

tals o e
only .............

All other watch crys-

S  50c
•The most modern re
pair service in West 

__  _  Texas.”
INMAN’S JEWELERS

MIDLAND FOR 35 YEARS

Crystals i o u M  Br ea k

HARRISBURG. Pa. (U.R)—Pemi- 
sylvania is looking toward Phila
delphia to become the cigar capital 
of the United States.

York county claimed the dis
tinction at one time. But figures 
compiled by the state department 
of internal affairs for 1935 over 
1934 showed a tendency toward 
Philadelphia.

As a whole, the state can show 
cigar manufactm-ing in nearly ev
ery county in the commonwealth, 
,but Philadelphia and York coun
ties have the majority of factories. 
In 1935 there were 280 establish
ments which turned out 1,715,617,- 
000 cigars, exceeding the 1934 flg- 
uer by 45,777,000.

WASHINGTON. (U.R>—  “New 
Kennedy Creek Road” is getting a 
new name. Tliat 11-mile stretch 
of scenic highway extending from 
the eastern boundary line of Gla
cier National Park, Motit., to the 
international boundary line i . bcr 
tween the United States and Can
ada will now be known as “Chief 
Mountain International Highway.” 

An agreement 'between Secretary 
of the Diterior Harold L. Ickes and 
Hon. J. B. Harkin, Commissioner 
of National Parks of Canada, ef
fected the change.

“TODR” EDROPE with this 
Hew 1937 PHILCO!

A U C R A F T

Eugene Field’s Home
Made Into Museum

ST. LOUIS. (U.R) — TTie birthplace 
of Eugene Field, one of America’s 
foremost poets, has been re-condi
tioned a memorial. It is a three- 
story structure where the poet 
WTote many of his manuscripts.

’I’lu'ce of tile rooms house pos
sessions of the writer, including 
some of his original manuscripts, 
contracts, his bed, a bookcase, 
toothbrushes, razors and cabinets. 
Another room is dedicated to Ills 
wife, Julia, who died last June. It 
contains dresses and ¡lersonal ap
parel.

NEW MEDICINE PREI’ARED
NEW 'YORK (U.R)—A new medi

cine—protamine insulm—is expect
ed to be available to all physicians 
and laymen soon. Distribution has 
been held up pending devising of 
a label to warn of its fatal effects 
to certain types of patients.

HUNTER CATCHES QUAIL 
SALEM, Mo. (U.R) — Wllile quail 

hunting Clarence Inman’s dog 
pointed a single bird. Wliile the 
dog was holding the point, Inman 
stepped up from behind and caught 
the quail alive just a few inches 
from the dog’s nose.

Pussy-Willow Preview
May Mean Early Spring

AMESBURY, Mass. (U.R) — Tills 
town was the scene of a pussy
willow “preview” recently.

Though whiter hardly had be
gun when the harbUigers of spring 
appeared. "Buddy” Gleason picked 
a Targe (hunch of pussy-wlllbws 
near his home. Weather sages say 
it’s a sign of early spring, while 
realists attribute the unseasonable 
appearance to protracted warm 
rains.

H ere’s your rad io  gu id e  
th rou gh  Europe—S ou th  
America — the whole world 
of colorful foreign recep
tion. It’s the amazing Philco 
Color Dial —  which names 
and locates foreign stations 
in color , . . and it’s a part 
of the Philco Foreign Tun- 
ing System of this new 1937 
Philco 630X*. Other big fea
tures, too! Come in for free 
demonstration.

PROFESSOR ADVISES ORATORS

BERKELEY Cal. (U.R) — Prof. 
Dwiglit R. Watkins of the Univer
sity of Cailfomia lias prepared a 
recipe for after-dinner speaking that 
somids like a new cocktail mixture— 
namely, short speech, knowledge 
of the audience, no old jokes and 
no new ones, that are not related 
to the subject, and remember that 
an afternoon speech isn’t a vaude
ville monologue.

FROM FARM TO COLLEGE

•5o W  only u iitbP M ca High^ 
Efficiency Aerial to insure 
greaiejt foreign reception*

v\«

GRAND PORKS, N. D . (U.R) — 
More than a sixth of the students 
at the University of North Dakota 
are sons and daughters of farmers 
ranchers and dairymen a survey 
has revealed.

'GARNETT’S 
RADIO SALES

210 East Wall—Midland

Budweiser
YOUR CHOICE—SOONER OR LATER


